ACE PGA Required Data Elements and Values for Food Commodity

Program

- Will always be “FOO”

Process: Please indicate one of the following selections

- “NSF”- Natural State Food
- “PRO”- Processed Food
- “FEE”- Animal Food (Pet food, medicated feed & feed)
- “ADD”- Additives and Colors
- “DSU”- Dietary Supplements
- “CCW”- Ceramicware and other food contact surfaces

Description

- Should be the description as per the Commercial Inv.

Intended Use: Only populate with one of the below codes if applicable. If consumer use, leave blank.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Import Scenario</th>
<th>Intended Use Code</th>
<th>CBP Intended Use Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Research Use as Human Food</td>
<td>260.000</td>
<td>For Research Use as Human Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Research Use as an</td>
<td>015.000</td>
<td>For Research Use as an</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Product Code

- Must enter FDA product code (Ex: 16AGE45)

Constituent Element (CE)

- Will remain blank

Qty of CE

- Will remain blank

UOM of CE

- Will remain blank

Percent of CE

- Will remains blank

Active

- Will remain blank

ISO Produce (Manufacturer/Grower) (2 Digit Alphanumeric Code)

- ISO Country Code for the country the product was produced.
  Country of Production is needed for all commodities except
  Natural State Food (NSF) and Animal Food (FEE). For NSF or
  FEE you must enter country code for place of growth.

For a complete ISO Country Code List, click here

ISO Source (Shipping Country)

- ISO Country Code for the country the product exported from
Previously Refused ISO

- If the cargo was previously refused from another country, this field must be populated with an ISO Country code.

Trade/Brand Name

- This field is required for all Food Commodities EXCEPT Natural State Food (NSF).

Character Description

- Should be the description as per the Commercial Inv.

Full Quantity Breakdown

- Provide packaging and quantity for the item (EX: 6 Cartons, each carton contains 4 Boxes, each box has 4 pieces)

Can Dimensions

- This is an optional field (Ex: 300x115x14)

Anticipated Arrival Date

- Enter the arrival date and time (should default from file data)

Time

- System should default to 08:00

Location

- System should default port of entry
### Entities Required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PNS</td>
<td>PN Submitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Provide DUNS, FEI number and/or full address or if the facility is registered you may provide the Submitter’s FDA Food Facility Registration number with the Name, City, and Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNT</td>
<td>PN Transmitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• PN Transmitter is required if the PN is not transmitted by the PN Submitter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDC</td>
<td>FDA Consolidator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFI</td>
<td>Grower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Manufacturer:**

• Provide DUNS, FEI number and/or full address of the manufacturer or person (if individual) as required when the food/feed is NOT in its natural state. The full name, address, and registration number is required to satisfy FDA 801(a) requirements.

**FDA Consolidator**

• Full address of the firm or person (if individual) who consolidated the articles of food from the grower(s) is
required when the food/feed is in its natural state and the
grower(s) is/are unknown. If registered you may provide the
FDA Consolidator's Food Facility Registration number if
available.

**Grower**
- If known, full address of the growing location of the grower or
  person (if individual) is required when the food/feed IS in its
  natural state. If registered you may provide the Grower's
  Food Facility Registration number.

**DEQ Shipper**
- Full name and address of Shipper is required for all. If
  registered you may provide the Shipper's Food Facility
  Registration number if available.

**FD1 FDA Importer (Importer of Record)**
- Full name and address of the Importer is required for all PN
  and entries. Provide Facility Registration number if available.

**DFP Owner**
- Full name and address of the Owner is required for all PN
  and if registered you may provide the Owner’s Food Facility
  Registration number.

**UC Ultimate Consignee**
- Full name & address of the UC is required for all PN and
  entries. If registered you may provide the Ultimate
  Consignee’s Food Facility Registration number if available.
Location of Good Immediately after Entry Release

- FEI number for the facility the goods will be located once customs cleared.

**List of Affirmation of Compliance Codes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FME</td>
<td>Food Processing Facility Registration Exemption Indicator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- To be used when Food or Feed is no longer in its natural state or when PFR number is not provided. Either FME or PFR is required in the case of Manufacturer or when consolidator/grower is entered in lieu of manufacturer for food in natural state. If both are submitted, FME is not used by the FDA.

For more information on FME, click [here](#).

**RNO**  

- Rail Car Number

- Required If Mode of Transport = Rail

**VFT**  

- Voyage, Trip, Flight Number

- If the article of food is arriving by express consignment operator or carrier and neither the PN submitter or PN transmitter is the express consignment operator or carrier, the express consignment operator or carrier tracking number may be submitted in lieu of the flight number. Otherwise, VFT is required if Mode of Transport is Air, Rail, or Truck.

**VES**  

- Vessel Name

- Required If Mode of Transport is Ocean
**PFR**  Manufacturers food facility registration #

- Manufacturer registration number is required unless FME and Reason code is submitted or consolidator / grower role code is submitted in lieu of manufacturer for food in its natural state. If both FME and PFR are submitted, FME is not used by FDA.

For more information on PFR, click [here](#)

**Product Condition**

**Lot Number Qualifier**

- Code of the entity that assigned the Lot number. 1 = Manufacturer and 3 = Grower. If Government Agency Program Code = FOO and Government Agency Processing Code = NSF then Lot Number Qualifier = 3 all others Lot Number Qualifier = 1

**Lot Number**

- The lot number that the manufacturer assigned to the product. Mandatory for Infant formula, Acidified Foods, and LACF products.

**PGA Line Value**

- The value associated with the PGA commodity

*Must be in whole dollars. It must be right-justified with preceding zeros

**PGA Unit Value- Mandatory for “IFE” (Import for Export)**

- The value of the lowest unit of measure reported.

*Two decimal places are implied*
Should you have any question, concerns or simply wish to discuss this new requirement please feel free to email compliance@shipamerican.com with your inquiry. Otherwise please feel free to contact your Customer Service Representative, Sales Person or your usual contact party.